David’s Heart: Penitence
“I have found in David the son of Jesse a man after My heart, who will do all My
will.” (Acts 13:22) (English Standard Version)

Charlie forfeited the ________ - until he __________________.
David’s Heart Was Guilty, But Penitent
A. 1 Chronicles 21 - David’s sin in numbering Israel:
1. 21:1,2 - ________ incited David to ____________ Israel.
2. 21:7,8 - God was _____________, and _______ Israel.
David confessed that he had acted __________________.
3. 21:16-18 - _________ men had fallen when David fell before
the Lord in ___________, pleading for ____________.
4. 21:22-25 - David offered a __________________ just as the
prophet ______ instructed him, which God accepted.
5. 2 Samuel 24:10 - David’s heart ____________ him.
6. 1 Chronicles 22:1 - The site of the sacrifice was later where
the ___________ was built.
B. David’s heart revealed in his psalms:
1. Psalm 51:1-4 - David knew his ______ was against ______.
2. Psalm 51:16,17 - What must come before sacrifices are a
__________ spirit, and a broken and ____________ heart.
3. Psalm 32:3-5 - Before David repented his ________ wasted
away. Confession brought ___________________.
4. Psalm 32:10,11 - The guilty, when _______________, can
have ____________ and _______.
Do We Have Penitent Hearts?
A. Repentance as God defines it:
1. 2 Corinthians 7:9,10 - ________ grief produces repentance
that leads to ____________________.
2. John 21:17 - Peter was _________ because he knew he had
__________ Jesus.
3. Acts 8:22 - _________ was told to repent and to _________.
4. Acts 11:18 - Repentance was __________ to the Gentiles; it
would lead them to ________.
B. David’s _____________ shows us how to react to our ______.
1 John 3:19,20 - Does our heart ______________ us? _______ is
_____________ than our heart!
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